
Ben Johsb: National herb
(o national iiasu.. Wtbç hestg.
mu of kterod,,

Ben Johnsson baM mot been
disqualified-due to soiné btand,
aew rule thaï lie forgôt te look
upi Thé drug rute thât àain the
Olympmcs luis been te tfor
Yeats. Cnadian weightlifters
bave been caught alrcady. John-
son, bas coachi Chariey Francis,
and the Ciauian Olympe As-
sociatibri Should sheulder ail of
the bla nie. Each eone sbould get
100 Percent or thé blarnê for
giving Ca",d a back a"-
that it w-ifl neyer remove, rno
matter what werdo about drug
after tus incident.

The Cunan »Olympie At-
sociation for years bamid that
Canadia aifle - M otuse
steroids. They always sid tht
the eastern bloc nations were
the terotd users, but oniy thc
oulguatin wigbtllters- have
tested positive ut the Scout
8ames. TheysubsequendyPulwd'
their 'who#c wegitihg teait
'then a few years ugn ut the

Pan-Amn gamet at Cênas
Venezuela, Canadian weigbt-
Mifers were suspended and thoir
med"lsstrippeI for taling ans-
bouic stcroids. Thse COA gave
thern beavy suspensions and
said the problem was cicit
witb.

Just before the '88 Oiympics,
thi. COA- turfcd thre îmre

.eabtifters for testing pôsitivc
for steroid use. Another "04ut
incident? Wrong. W tbloba-
sonts positive drugtes,41
country we ail Caad& às
World leader (hk 0ew* - could
win somethlns atise lynipice
irrdoped up tilietes.

iobnson'stcoachFrancsît
alto to blame for the incident.
Francs works with Johnson-
evéryday, yet diti not knov ci
Jotsnson's dtug use. It is its.
to be a watcbdog for everything
that his pupil does.

Finallyi why did Johnson
ever take the steroids in the fitt
place, because lue should kno*
more than unybody that you_
camon atke steroids and win an
Olympic modal.

Al threc have brougbt'un
enormous sharne upon Ournation. Both Johunson and Frt-
cis should puy for tbeir negli-
gence, but the COA's directors
shouid aIt lbe fired for their
nose-in-the-air attitude they
have shown in thue whole urea
aver steoids.

Anoîber probieniwith the
COA: If îhey found the weight-
Mifers were taking stcroids, how
cone they didn'tfindout about
Johnson: h tise i nigfor.
the'uveruge OiyMpk ie bite
and ancerte for the wo rld
record "oae.Itsort bWha ont

[wuy.

J-onoQw Iâ iW bs aold medai.
Coach Jins Donievy w*s at a

leu, fer word. asthe -Golden
leurs were truah. 44 -3 by the,
Calgary Diîiosturs in front of

A1*438 fusa at Commonweglh
Stadiuot Friday nigli. -Calgary'
came out quickly, dtiving 73'
yards, culrninatini hi J.P. Iz-:
quierdo's 16 yard dash into the
end zone, Izquierdo ran for 101

*"We were Iucky a
lot of times.

Defensive backs
alippeci and loft-

our recel overs wide
open.

-Torrance

~yards for the game. Two Alberta
fumble.. on tise not two sties,
produced a single and fieid go
for Calgury.

Donlevy culed thpfumbles *a
rccsirn a nghtmnare'. I cant ex-,,
plain il. We'Il just have <o work
bard in practice (toauvoid tbem)."

Calgary's MV?, quartcrback
Bob Torruisce, thson put the Dito-

two toucbdqwns of Il and 50
yards te flubkot Dave Brown

-We were l"Y a lot of inma,
àaid a modeet Torau edfen-

over. 11ukuteiGruntueaiu km
îwo ýyards out fIwing a Tom,
itougfqphbte. PuatetStéve ICI-
sowSkl hud the bail sapped lO
foot-over it u d amd wu *uoe
ta moicode a saéty. TIi s ext
seriis, Tortace bit Sem. Piog
in thesensd mm trous10 yards
on*t.-

lbrnance àa a quality qtsarter-
bacit. W. knsé* about Ihm wten
ho was in blgh schoel and woatill
have toa y uinst hislSfor two
more yea#," Coatk Dba*Ioy
comnted.

Albera fhsAly gteon-the.score-,
board *itb 3:54 bt i theo gam
as Kasowski kicked a field goal
from 28 yards out. Culgary's
SmtiîMusiebclosed out thu sôr-ý
ing watb bis second fihld goal of

*B~uw*

a-qo *er (ADb"ioe WShlm eGëý
put hNM 0St fo w 9lgt m iit

tiie ganme WlthlZ47 reini..

few brigbt apdts Di e. debsa
icouIius ran fo115 yarm thu (MVP> b
Rame bagb, the, special tas Thi.eau
pluyed well ad mdSst K.vs ut kM
playd sljdly,. «rWiq A"uets f
MVP horsm... fligo, liàdbucké9r - l

MVPTorrance tore

Uirss

*Torriffl is 'INry cf I
second ~tii.

sworaIthye oa,'*tdorrante

was in Wthir lcein îlb6 confer-
once P"08lg mït«adnowlhas
cmpksI0tO6s-. t hbi 11for,

MW DIo cob aciet rconne-
lau, wio Save. torruNçe tiseý>;
startnig job for the second balf

lmyer over vteran.Robbie
mcb 'Ikcmn TmnWeil.He's

«Mau orn f Our Ml-

of Our, fulbacâs.
co
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